In vitro analysis of the accuracy of subtraction radiography and computed tomography scanning for determination of bone graft volume.
This study evaluated the accuracy of digital subtraction radiography (DSR) and three-dimensional computed tomography (3D CT) for determination of bone graft volume in the maxillofacial region. Standardized bone defects were made on the top of the alveolar ridge in 10 dry pig mandibles. To resemble the clinical situation, a bone block was harvested from the symphyseal region of the mandible and fixed in the defect. True bone graft volume was determined by the water displacement technique (VOL I) and correlated to direct measurements by calipers (VOL II). The mean gray value of the bone graft as imaged by DSR was correlated to the directly measured thickness. Furthermore, VOL I was correlated to the 3D CT of the bone graft (VOL III) and to the 3D CT with the bone graft fixed in the defect (VOL IV). There was a strong correlation between VOL I and VOL II (r = .95), whereas there was a poorer correlation between mean gray level in DSR and measured bone thickness (r = .63). A strong correlation was also registered between VOL I and VOL III (r = .97) and VOL I and VOL IV (r = .97).